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MuscogeeMoms.com & “Family & Kids” present
Eagle Ridge Academy with free skate party
May 11, 2011 -- MuscogeeMoms.com and local parenting magazine, Hoo Knows: Family & Kids of the
Chattahoochee Valley, in partnership with the Columbus Civic Center, are pleased to present the
students, parents and faculty of Eagle Ridge Academy with a free, two-hour skate party at the new
Columbus Ice Rink.
The skate party will be held at the Columbus Ice Rink on Sunday, May 15th from 4-6 p.m.
Students will receive FREE admission, FREE skating and FREE rentals. Parents will also receive FREE
admission and can skate at a reduced rate of $5.
“As part of our inaugural Kids Camp & Summer Fun Fair on April 16th, we held a contest for the public
elementary school with the most attendance,” said Tammy Usie, publisher of “Family & Kids”. “Of the
schools that participated, Eagle Ridge had the most students attend the Fair, earning the school a free
skate party at the new ice rink.”
The Kids Camp and Summer Fun Fair, the first of its kind in the local area, was a success according to
event organizers. It featured forty vendors and at least a 1,000 people in attendance. “We were very
pleased with the crowd of families that came to find fun things for their kids to do this summer and the
kids had a blast with all the free activities,” said Charlotte Bowman, owner of MuscogeeMoms.com.

“The vendors were happy too that they were able to connect with so many local parents. We will
definitely plan to do it again.”
About Family & Kids of the Chattachoochee Valley:
Launched in October 2010, by Columbus resident Tammy Usie, Family & Kids is a monthly, digestsized magazine for parents in the Columbus metro area and Fort Benning. This publication provides
parenting tips, resourceful information, fun stuff to do with the kids and a visual directory of providers,
products and services geared to moms and their families. For more information visit its website,
www.hooknowsthevalley.com.
About Muscogee Moms, LLC:
Located in Columbus, GA, Muscogee Moms, LLC is a media resource that provides an online familyfriendly events calendar and directory of resources for parents and caregivers in Columbus and the
surrounding area through its website, www.MuscogeeMoms.com. The company was founded in 2008 by
Columbus resident Charlotte Bowman.
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